FREE LIVE TUTORING
Under 'Expert Help' click 'Live Tutoring'
Live, online tutors are available to help every day from 2pm-11pm MST
Select your grade level + the subject you would like assistance with
Spanish speaking live tutors are available!

WRITING LAB
Under 'Expert Help' click 'Writing Lab'
Submit your writing to a tutor + within one business day receive feedback
You can submit academic writing, fiction, poetry...anything!
Feedback will include: organization, development, + formatting and style

SKILLSURFER
Under 'Expert Help' click 'SkillSurfer'
View text or video lessons, take practice tests or quizzes, + receive individual results and feedback
Access College Entrance Test Prep including SAT, ACT, GED + more!

SO MUCH MORE!
Use Language Lab to connect with learning tutors in Spanish + French
Use Leap Learning Platform to get personalized study plans + tutoring
www.lovelandpubliclibrary.org/brainfuse for more information

All of this is FREE for you with your TSD student ID number!

WHY USE BRAINFUSE?
Brainfuse is the nation's leading online tutoring provider. Access free live tutoring with specific homework help, skills building + test preparation, learning information and topics, and writing assistance.
And best of all, it's FREE with your Thompson School District student ID number!

TO ACCESS brainfuse
1. visit www.lovelandpubliclibrary.org
2. click on 'Electronic Reference'
3. click on 'Brainfuse HelpNow'
4. create a FREE account using your TSD student ID # as the library card number for full access to every feature!